




















All students, alumni and
 faculty 
are 
invittd to the reception for 




Sunday  in the 
Inner
 
Quad at 4:30 p.m. 
The reception. 
planned by a 
committee headed by Dr. William 
G. Sween, y, acting







diately after the Baccalaureate 
service
 %%Seth will
 take place in 
the Men's gymnasium at 3 p.m. 
A short program of music and 











 dinner Friday 
presented hy the Philosophy and 




 40 iacult  















 he given to 32 
students 
at tomorrow's Student 
















 to receive 
the 
certificate,
 are Joan Aubrey. 
Jean  
Ann 




 Clayton, Sara Co-
zad, Stan 
rroonquist.
 Dave Doerr, 
Joan Dieristina,  
Bill  Eckert, Pat 
Engerud,  Carol 
Frewalt,  Bob Go-
forth.  
Donna Harkleroad,




















































 the certificates, accord-





















































































College,  thtrough 
the 
1954 edition of La 
Torre,  col-
lege yeartook 
and 45 rpm phono-
graph 
secs:sting











students  holding 
$6 ticket stubs
 numbered 1-1500, 
according
 to staff editors. 
Though
 2750 
copies of the 
year-
book have heen printed,
 only half 
will  be mailable






 will be 
distrib-
uted on Thursdays  
The 304 page













and  campus 
area. 
Co-editors  for this edition
 
are Roger 
Flanagan and Frances 
Ratianus.
 
Following  the 
theme,
 the ABC's 
of college
 life, the La Toms
 divides 
into six 
sections,  college, 
activities.  
athletics, 
















-   On
 Segregation 
Se'






















concerning  the Frosh-Soph 
Mixer 
"mix-up**  Friday lies in the 
fact that some 
persons  "believed 
that someone
 else had 
cleared  a 

















no official approval was 
given to the 
Frosh-Soph  Mixer 






to Al Stones, fresh-
man chairman. the 




































 and transfer authority 
front I 




7 was proposed last 

















AEC n ill assume the

















The AVA: also will have the 




ohich  do not 
con-
form to established rules and 
polities.
 Under this 
authority
 
will fall the 
approval  of adver-
tising
 and selling on cantons, ac-
cording
 to tho AEC 
report,
 
Eckert, in making the proposals, 
stated that the present AEC had 

















that this job could not be done in 
a short period of time, according 
to Eckert. This led to the recom-
mendation that the committee he 











 the committee 
will
 consist 






male and MVP female appointed
 







ss ho %%ill be a 
non-viitIng 
























held at 2:30 p.m. 
today  
in the Dean M. 
Women's
 office in 
order  "to  clear up the situation " 



















 stated that he "just 
heard 
vesterdm  that 
the date had
 
been taken out of 
the Date Book. 
Fletcher 








 student affairs 
board 


































A majority of San Jose students agree with the 
Federal 
Supremo, 
Court decision that makes racial segregation illegal  in public schook. 
Fewer 
believe  in doing away 
with  racial discrimination ;n 
organ-

































Of Speech Forums 








 Is. Its 
topic' ol 
the second
 i'amplis - 
urn sponsored by the
 
Speech
 21.  
classes,
 Th, tOrntr will Is' held 
at 4 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon 
in the
 I. Mire hall of the 
Engin-
eering  building and 





S pece h 2C l'hISSOS 
Sr.'
 




















Sp,  I. t. will 


































at.  iSat 




Mea,t1F., OP  
I 
, 












less eel agree 'with 
I he 

















think that the deeisten 




































111',,'  0  
Featuring
 byname Wood Han-
cock. 
piano soloist. the San 
Jose  
State




 its final pi.rform-










concert  will 
begin  
both 
nights at S:15 o'clock, The per-
formances
 are 
free  to the 
public  



















 eonduetor and 
concert 
master  and 
John 






soloist is a 
senior 
music  major 
from 
Campbell.  She 







































 by lir. 
Downey,  will rips': 












presto. and Allegro con brio)
 by 
Ludwig
 %an Mail -anon.  
rhythm." 'Elie symptiors, s 
Dieted 
in 1812 and 
is 


























































"111.1  Appi 
0%4'













pros ii..n r ll tt ..11. 
racc. 



























 to kii.ss 
less 
atioill  1 II, 
di.. 














1111Inill1.41  IOV, 
S 
to ant -n, 
u1114  

























lit at S.IS IA 








Ven. :soy, according to 
Dr. 
, 







































teachers  at 


















































 as the senior 
gift from 










The  exact 
amount
 to be 
donat-






















hoard  for 
seniors,  a 
judging  
stand  for 
track  
meets,  




fund, v a 







I "bust of John































 on sale 
to 
Juniors and only


























tree to be planted 
hi. 
11w Class of 
1954 


















services,  it 
1 
no...













































































Tabulation  or a 


















































































































say  or do 
about it. 
-I \ 1 
\ 
\ 11.1 
I r .14 
tot 
Sept













































































































S hth CY 
- 
1 ,:.; 




































 to you 
1.slo is a 






















































 after  
Ii 




apt !Ai l'" 
!;91.

























 - Faculty 
ii ,roitiirs
 






 Tonight at 5 o'clock 

































 I is ink




































college  chapel 
for initia-i. 
o:




































































April  24, 
1934,


































- -   t 
-."   on 
11.  
4 ,4 4 
-' F 



































































. '   
1. ;5? 
Vet,




























 them and 
ask 



















 : -co 
The 
netisitle will 

















 11011 atto-r 
1....41 
..ni1 until It 
o'cloch that 







to them to Jim Cot-
trell, Isok i'elton, Calif. He re-






 of the or-
t1411/1t1
























tit.Ill(Nin  a, 
















































































cas  said he heard 
rumors it was 
school's vaults 




 Carriso  
Allan  A 
 

































 rick Lundy-. 
.romorrow
 






tor filing petitions 











 cording to 






















and  a 
sopplementary  report must 
The unw of the senior Brunch be 
mailed
























noon,  accord 










 F. Jacobs, 












participate  in --- - 
Besides







activities  may 
peti-  
 
another brunch will be held on 







flict with the Monday brunch or  
















Both events will be held at Lou's 
Village picnic 
area. 








Agent 1 nterriews  
 Ion eterans 
Aid  
 
de -ii cog 
































 senior. The 
$25 
award 
was  her second 
this year. 
Earlier





the California State 
Dietetics
 Assn. 





 at the annual
 Eta Ep-
Copies of Lyke, campus humor 
silon 
barbecue  last 
week.  The 
magazine, still may be purchased 
scholarship 
is supported by Alpha 
at Lyke or the Graduate Manag- 
, 
Chi Omega sorority in honor of 








itus and former head of the Home 
The pumpkin and





fast  becoming a 
collector's 
students






 if sales 
are any indication, 








 articles,  picture sto-




























5th III/  $441/1 
 I's 
Ir






































































































































pro . Thursday, 16 S. 
Ilth  St. Sign 
up 
sheet for the potluck 
dinner on 
Iii lletin hoard oiltsilb















and  11:11) am. -
12:50
 p.m. on 
Monday and 11:10 
a.m.-12:50  pm.. 
2:40-4'30
 p.m., 





 Chi Pi Sigma 
for the school year 
will  be held 
tomorrow :it 




school barracks B92. 
Plans for the 




 school year and 
an exhibition in the 
Police school 
squad 
room  will be 
discussed. 
COURTESY HELPS 
SAN PEDRO, Calif. 11.7Pi - A 
bandit held up two women clerk 
in the Western Union office, just a 
Few doors from 
the police station. 
"Sorry to bother you
 with a thing 
like this," he said. Then he tipped
 
his hat and left with 
$978.59. 
SANTA  CLARA, 












 after  41 years. 
The charter
















 in Stockton. 
Cruickshank said it 
had  fallen 
out 
of
 a broken 
picture 
frame  at 
his 
wedding
























FiII Quarter Slate 
Barbara Zeiss was elected pres-
ident of Tr -Sigma, national pro-
fessional society of 
sociology  and 
social service 





Other officers elected for the 





secretary;  and Ed Klein,
 treasurer. 
Mrs. Marcia Larsen,  a child wel-
fare 
worker, 
spoke  to the group on 
social work and its opportunities.
 
TAI.Ks ON RED AID 
WASHINGTON,
 June 4 
(UP) 
Professor David
 N. Rowe of 
Yale said today
 that for every 
card-carrying c6mmunist 
there  are 
1000 noncommunists "advancing
 










 ONLY . . . 
2.50* 
Dress Your Date
 for the 
Occasion  Appropriately. 




-Order Early as 
Supply May 


























































































































































 him down, but he 
still
 
managed  to 












was  38 





Wilt,  but 
it 
was  still a 
darned







tied for fourth place
 in the 
pole vault  
with 
a 14 tsct





THE MEET ENDS 
We 
guess  the PAAAU meet 
was officially





that  Betsy Neate 
had torn 
up his program. 










she ripped it. 
Ed 
was 






S.Inctay, the track 
team held one of 
the 
most  
successful  picnics 
we ever 
attended.  Everyone
 had such a good time that
 Coach Bud 
Winter said that next year the picnic 
will  be held in the beginning  
of the 
season









with  one another.
 Bud had his wife, Helen, 
keeping
 
her eye on Chief Chef Jack Albiani 
and  everything 
turned out 
great. 
The picnic was 
held
 at Mrs. Helen Portal's ranch on 
the Mount Hamil-
ton road and that 
gracious  lady offered






back to Jim McGuy again. Friday afternoon the 
Jour-
nali;rn 
department  had a fish 
fry  
with  Dr. Dwight 










a bat from 
the Athletic










J -departments rescue by digging up a 












word about Johnny 
Oldham and 
professional
















a couple of clubs, or 






















of days before 
the 
other  









 Johnny is the first first-string  
At. 
CoastSan




Coach Bill Perry 
called  us 
up






the  Men's gym for a story. We thought maybe











 it was 
about an 
informal




 who took 





 expect the players to report 
at the 
barbecue
 pits behind the 







the rneeting will not 





 eat before you










 back from 
Stockton
 with 






 to have a 
sandWch.  
Since they were 












out cur hand 
for change. She gave 





30 miles down the
 
highway  we discovered 



















































































































grateful,  but we 'didn't  
get  
to use them 
because 
Coach Bud I 
Winter
 asked us 













addition  to 
taking 







































anyone  who 
doesn 




































































 dream abc,. 
a plane crash and telephoned
 
to make 
sure  that 
Don,
 Coach Lr: 
Win.er and 0. W. 
Rhodes  arrived
 in 
Stockton  from 
Compton
 olio, 





















































































was  the 
outstanding 
judoist































































































































place  Fare 
as coordinator



























bard stated that he is 
disappointed  
because 
the Board of Control
 rec-




































 trainer of Golden 
Raider  ti.anis: the 
resumption
 ef 
soccer after a 14 -year 
laps. 
an 







































16x20   3.10 
 18x24 
 3.45 
 22x28  4.00 






112CSY  22n- 
44st7 
Varsity  co -captains Jill 
and 
Dick Miller will lead 
tx   












co -captains elect after the water 
polo team completed a winning; 
record 
of





gafe  Coach  Char-; 
lie 
Walker
 his 20 
w 0th  ater polo 
win.  
 1 
A starting time of 330 
pm.  in  











Lee Wa It 










Sims and Non f Thornton 
Miller's squad will  consist
 of
 
Ron Mann. Jack Ellingson. Tom 
Haim.. Dick Threlfall, Art Lam-



















ee Golf Team 
With 73.1 Total 
SPARTAN DAILY 
oar, 













i port to Coach Bob Bronian this 
fall ready






Crawford.  :231, 
and Jon Petersen. 240.
 
letteri
 d at 





















































hattlint: to:. a - 
cut 
I,
 If Mr' S. 






















comotly  bouf  ar 






























 Coach Venom armounc- r A j 
ed 
yesterday  



































was followed by RaN Waterman 
777, 















 No. fc! in*. Tori..% 





















































































ft it the sr' t. 









1,.11  ht 
f1.1.11 




















 11141)1 I 1) 














































o communist "Free 
Youth"  pa -










 the ' 
Noonologion
 




of the Hal- I 
I anon. Sun; Milton 
Berliner,  ol 


















tnerntxro. of a party in 
a pilgrim-
age 







































































 to John Amos,
















final work on the range being 
constructed
 
at that location. 
-The 
average 
salary for begin- I 
The 
range was to be 
jointly operated  by state, county and city 




























salary  is 























ing positions  
within
 
the last two 
weeks 
A new
 floor had just 
been
 con-




steel  protection was 

















of the SJS drama ships to 
Richard  Risso and Brand 
and speech department are being Curtis 
awarded scholarships, 
according
 to The San Jose 
Players  scholar -
the Speech and Drama Office.. ship. 
$100,  awarded annually
 to 



























of $100 was 
given  to Mary 





























































































said  he 
had 
been  











































 the po t ionis 
IIrhe
 










 to tinned 
o,e1 
III  the 










',nal" inn; bo.en conduct
 trig
 a 


























 Os.. 31.1 
110 .1 
IITITIt  rt 
%014t 




































Jime  7 
the s oat
 It vir.,








 sue  cease.. toonth
 ' I, ,  XI 
























































womb.  r 
peisona

















 It nas doe
 to', a 
alto -I. N1 
light
 .1 t;To Sappi . 
   ..
 to an melease
 







































































7 I 'I' 
oich 
r.t 

























 o- eon  
t UOW 




. Of 'tie 
poi, 
. 





















I I I--''. 
I(1?
 to Poo . s 
lob! wah,h 

































 the 45 
rpm  
recording
 of campus lilt', 
1953-
 
































































































 the for !St; Stilit00,
 0.1,111,4 a $3 ch._ der 
of the
 school year 
reeently,










  -ode 




 they wele 
,oskeel deo,000

































































but  if you're a 
Korean  vet you will have to fill 
out




 month of 
June









line  for 
signing  
forms  is 
June  lao. 
if they











time, they  will 
lose the 
money




































nient t ion ! 
Goodness
 sakes! 








 in his other 





 have made 
an
 "A" 
in orientation it 
























get in states oil 
confusion
 because 
















projects  say 










signs.  tor 
example.  Stop' 


















 that means 




















nil  I 
the
 lingo of 
the 
door  tor! IllaM
 ;IINIII, 
1rnilacolog%  and many other Ian -


















































In Son Jose 
105 
E. SAN FERNANDO 
probably
 




 it be 
returned  as 
soon






























































 there was 
another  





her  one spoke at 
great 
length.  Do you 
know  who this 
oth-
er speaker
 was? Do 
you  quote 
him? Do 





 °thin I Whara the scoop? 
101'hen 
Willie  
1.0121..% ton the 





 the buildings, 
tell
 him 
who's  who and 
what's  what. 










like the girl who was 
hapti/rd
 





 lniversity, she 
wrote  
 Ethyl,. Smythe. 
It took tha office 
statf three hours to discover that 
she was the girl listed on the 
high  
school transcript. We like to throw 
em the dog hy using big 
and fancy 
words. 
Now you know. When I stand 
before you in statuesque





 you  
know
 












 to iy 
hen 





















was named  produci 




week and Jay Ross and Joan Bloss 
were chosen male 
and  female 
rep-








named  by the Student 
Coun-
cil and selected on the basis of ap-
plications.  
Kitson appeared in the 
1954 
/If °V-
elries prekluction "Live 
a Little -
and also wrote sexeral of the 
mu-




























at 3:30 in 
tilt- student
 I nion, 











Prosomers  at San Quentin will 
help refinish the 
Speech and 
Drama  department furniture for 
Ito.' new 
building,  E. S. Thompson, 
business manager. -noted yester-
day. 
In a service agreement with the 
penitentiary, the college. will pay 
$.375
 
to have desks, 
tables,  chairs 
and
 cabinets readied for the build-
ing which opens 
next fall. 
Gie Annual Gift 
This












 be placed in 
the college,
 Chapel. 
The Spears made a numetary 












 in the national  
parks 
Most 
convenient  location 
for 
visiting  hionids 
and 
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